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MASTER OF pHrl,osopHy (M.phit.) / DocToR oF
PHTL0SOPHY (Ph.D.)

1. INTRODUCTION:
A. This Regulation shall be called .,Sardar patcl ILtiversitl of police_ S:- -

.trst:ic. Ju.lhpur ReguhLion. ,or rlrc a\\..J ol Vr.rer ,,i e ;o.lp , i:
Philosophl (Ph.D.)". It shall come into fcrrcc from the date noijil:d 6, .,. . _ . .

^ 
Universir),.of police. Security and Climi""f Jrrri;", J,;i;;;iff.."i"ri". -p . - -

B. This Regulation shall apply ro rhc NLplil.iph.D. st.aici condrLcteJ in lir,.,_ , . ., .,
Departments/Schools, recognised institutions ancl/or centres approyed by ,1. i, j , , .pupose of M.Phil./Pir.l). studics.

C. l.lte provisions of thesc Regulations shall be applicabie to any ne\\, discipline: ::-,: ,::
intr,'duceJ lrom tinre t,, t:me J d -,lJcJ t,,, M I,h;;. ph l\

D. I he RegulatioDs govem the conditions lor imparting inst rctions 1.or the courses. c!.nJL.: Lr:
examinations and evaluation of studenrs, perfointni, etc. lerdins to M.phil.,/ph.D. d.sree.I Deg'ee,,t V.Phi,. :lr:rl, b< rulu<d i5 ncr r(snlul.un fr:.cd ur lr), n-cr,, :Oi; ;;i"--
Meeting of Acadenic Councii and trr, Aprjl 1017. rn the v,,Mcctin.: oiAcademic Council
(rcgardilg centre 1br peace a1]d Conflict Studies).

F. The. dcgree of Doclor ol Philosophy (abbreviated as ph.D.) shall be arvardecl by research
(uith p or qualil,r,ing examinations as prescribed.) in such subjects as rccognizcd b],.the
Depadments of Studies comprised in the Facuities of learning oi the Univer.sity. subject to
the collditions and rcgulations hercinalier contained.

G. Research shall be a dcfirile contrihution to the existing kno\.vledge in any branch or branches
or leaming and may be characterized bl, discoverv oI neu, facts and/or new intcrpretatio[ of
existing fact or theories.

H. Docloral Program leading to rhe degrce ol ph.D. shall be offered in various depa(ments of
the lbllowing facultiesr -

1 . facuity of Criminal Justice & police Srudies
2. Faculty of Social Scienccs and llumanities
3. Facuity oi'Public Salbty & National Securit),
4. Faculty of Sciencc, Technologl, and forensics
5. faculty of N4aiagemcnt &BehaYioural Scienoe

L The provisions ofthesc Regulation shall be npplicable to anl,oew Disciplines./ Departments
that are introduced li{)m time to time and addcd to thc above list.

J. Intcr disciplinary research related to Clore areas oI Information lechnologv including Ci,ber
security, Homeland Sccudt), Police Scicnces & lntel:nal Sccurity, ibrensic Sciences.
Forensic Psychology, Criminology. advanocmelt ol.tcchnology, Law, police AJministri]tiun
and allied cmerging areas slnll be cncouragcd.

K. If a candidate seeks to be admittcd to the ph.D. degrcc in a subject othcr than thc one in
which hc has oblaincd his Mastcr's or L'qui\alent deBrcc. the lltserreh Lloard or lloards
concerned shall consider the rcgistmtion of such a candidatc, taking into account the
relationships ol his chosen topic to the courscs he has alrcady donc also its intcr_disciplinary
aspccts. ifany. In such a case of Ph. D. in intcrdisciplinary subject thc supervisor shall be of
a dcpa nent in u,hich synopsis of thesis is submittcd and co-supervisor of related
dcpartment may bc appoilted by thc Vice Chancellor in consultation $,ith tl.tc super\ iso..
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2. Various Committees for Ph,D, Programme
For lhe smooth conduct of Ph.D. proglam, lbllou,ing comnrittccs arc constitutcd.

a. Dcpartmcntal Rcscarch (lommittee (DRC)
b. Research Board (RB)

Thc Constitutc olCommittccs and thcir duties

i\. DEPIRTMENTAL RESEARCH COX{\{Il"l'.liE (DIiC): -
Compositions: -

1. Rescarch Supcrvisor: - Chirir Per'son
2. Internal Teachers T*o Nos-
3. Extemal Teacher Ol1e No.

Functions: -
i. I o allot rcscarch supcrvisol to a scholar $ith mutual consent
ii. The Resei,uch scholar has to prcscnt his Slnopsis hcforc its sobmission 1'or

Ph.D. Registntion and shall give a Pre-Ph.D. presentatior in thc I)cpartmental
Council- lhe council ntal suggest moditication if ary r.vhich should hc
incoryorated in the lhesis.

iii. Intcrnal Asscssmcnt olthc coursc \\'ork ifanv
iv. To resolve lhe problems ofthe scholars ofthc dcpanrncnt.

B. RESEARCH BOAIiD: -
Compositions: -

i. The Vice - Chiucellor.
ii. l)can ofthc facult_v concelncd,/ Dcan Acadclnics.
iii. HerJ..rl tlre Jcp rrtncrts.
iv. 'fu,o cxpcrts fiom outside SPUP

[unctions: -
i. Recognition of Researoh Supenisor and (lo Supcnisor as per Unirersity

Regulntions.
ii. -lo considcl the applications of candidales lbl Ph.D., D.Litt. and D.Sc.

degrees and the approval for thcir rcgistration.
iii. Appointnent ofthe Exaniners lo evaluate the thesis.
ir'. I'o considcr the report ofthc Lixamincls, on fositlve reports the Board ma\

pemrit for the Vj!'a-Voce Exanination and on negatile repo s thc .1(tiL,n rna\
I'c \uLts. ircd ,rs f(- r(!ul:. io r'.

v. Award ofresearch fello\lship ii'in1).
vi. Io cxcrcisc gcncral control ovcr matters co ccmed \!ith research lvork in the

lacult).

3. ELIGIBILITY FOR APPEARING IN EXAMINATION AND EXEMPTION:.
A. Candidatcs who have obtained N4astcr's l)cgrcc or cquivalcnt rccognizcd bv U(i( \ujth a

minimum 55o/o marks in aggregate or equivalenl gr-ade point average in concernediallicd
subjects arc eligible tbr admission ir Ph.D./N,l.Phil.proglamn1e. In seNice prolessionals
shall ircludes following:

i. In scnicc pcrsonncl bclonglng to armcd forccs likc State Police. Central Para

Military forces, Ccntlal lntclligencc & lnvcstigative Orgaoization like ClRl,
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IB,-Rr\W & Revenue Intelligence and all cotuhaij|r rr::Lrnnel of Central
Del'ence forces.

In casc ofany Goventmcot cmployec \l.ho is pan c,i:rr frirnrral .lustice
S),stem. may be pctmitted *,ith the explicit appror a1 oi \'icr_ f hanccllor.
All rcgular emplolrees of SpUp u,ill also be pcnritred aJmisjion in part time
Ph.D program if they satisfy the basic criteria c,f rh. ,el".anr a.ad.ni"
domains.

B. Aggregate percentagc ofmarks shall not include grace Darks.

C. l'here rvill be a rclaxation of 5 o/o ol.marks (f.rom 50% to 45%) shall be alio\\cd fbr rhecandidares belonging to SC,/S t.'ioBC(Non_Crcam1, layels)/Diffie.;;i]._;i.d categor).inthe entrance examination cotducted by the Unl.."riiti..' 
--' ' '-"'

D !i"11d:,i. 
qho ha\e quxtifiedr CC l CSIR (JRrr) trxanination / St.UT / NL.T / CAUE'M. Phil Depree troldt.Ls. \.\ho ha,i ,lmplcled rheir Nl. pfril;.qg*;;;;;ough Commontnlr.,nc( lesr cnd rn r,.,r,, ics pr,,fcssionals .h"lt b" ;*;;;;.:i ;; ii.,onr"" ,"., ,.o.

" ln^?,ll:ll"'." thcl wouJil he rcqrrireclto appear fo. g-uf ii."r.ri., *jin,"."*rr.
' :] |li'"'l't apfcrrrng ln thr trrrrl rear'r'semester ofthc qualil,r,ing cxamination mav alsoJp|ry aflu appeirr,n I,c r Itralc( rc'r 'or rhe rh.D. nr,\Jr.r..ms pn,r iJed rhc r(surr u, rrriquaiilying examinatirlrr is declared b(tore rf.," .f".fri"ti.n "i,io i"",,t,-Jrl" 

"noon"" 
,"urnJ h< slrc tirlllJ. rhe,.rig,hilih crircria

111_

4. AD ILIT oF' TS: -A. At the bcginning of e., erl academic session the univcrsi ty shall cicterminc vacaot scats ofeach subject for ph.D. on the basis of available approved superr,isors and publish thcvacant seats thiough its wcbsjtc and National / State \aidc adve isement. 'l he universilvshall invite applications liom cancii dates who wish to appear in SPUP-MPETB. Whilc admitting srudenrs for the Ph.D. prograntme the reservatiot policy of thc State/Centre shall be fbllorvcd at thc llniversity level subject to availahilitl, of eligible
candidates othcnvisc lhe scats wil I be trealed as unrcsened

C. Univcrsity has ali the rights 1() Incrcase oL Decreasc thc seats at any point of time as pertlle directions olllaj Bha\.van / UGC,

5. oc URE E E ATI
ELAMINATION: -
A. AII the cligible candiclates shall bc xllo\ed to appear in a $.rittco test. Written tcst shallbe of 100 rnards. (tror l-,xecuti\e ph.D. progr.airrne for in Sen,ic; p.;;ssionals. The

" :jl.dl9:llit]b"(\cm,prcctinmJ[-peJr:ngirirt.<c,rrlrrcitr,.i,,"ii",,,Vlr rt,5. itrehnlra']c( lc.r uili behtl.l :r..Lrd \,hrn n,,litir(l hr I n,.r.,,,. A,lertlre lasl JJrcor
rcgist.ation if thcre arc Dlorc than 15% ol total scats ofph.D. in on1.O"p".trr"n rrf,1""r
vacant oI nol lilied due to any rcason! lhc post llnlrance .l.est 

admission procedure laid
dou,n above shall be lollou,ecl acain.
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C. fhc soheme of eDtaance exaniiation cnconlpasses prolicicnc] in English languagc

(Sccondary Level), Compulel Awarcncss (rGC Nllt' Papcr I Levei), Rescarch

\,lcthodology & subject related Qucstions (Posl Craduatc l,cvcl).
D. 'fhe Entmnce l-xamination shali bc oftrvo hours duration fbr 100 marks

i. Sectior A: 50 Multiple Choicc Queslions ofC)nc N4ark lbr each corect answer.

ii- Section Ur 50 Mulliplc Choicc Quesliois Ooc \'{ark fir each conect ans\&er.

iii. An inten iov,lviva-roce to be organized b) lhe DRC *hcn the candidatcs arc

required to discuss lheir research intcrest,'area through a presentation beibre a

duly constitutcd Department Rcscarch Committec. lhc intervie\\l\'iva vocc shrill

also consider thc fbllowing aspects. viz. *helher-:

a) The candidate possesses the compctence lbr the proposcd research

b) The rcsearch *ork r-an be suitabLl- undertaken at thc lnstitution

c) Thc proposed area oftesearch can oonlribute to ncuy'addilional knowledgc

E. fo qualify in the enllancc tcst. a candidale shall securc an aggregate ol50% narks (45%

for SC/ST candidates). $ith at least.1096 (35'l/o for SC/ST/PH) in each Papcr/Section.

Ij. Ihe University shall publish the merit lists ofoandidates lor each DcfanmentlslLbject
G. Ihe merit list ofthe candidates seeking admission through e trancc tcst \&ill be prepared

olr the basis oftotalnarks securcd u,ith both in lhe Entraic. tcst 700/o and vire-r'oce i0'%
H. Selected candidates based on the abo\,e merit shall haYe to pal the plescribed fee within

sevei days from thc date of offer of adnission, 1'ailing $hich thc scat shall be allotted to

the next candidatc ofthe merit list.
I. The date ofpa,vmcnt offees rvill bc considered as lhe date ofplovisional registratio1t.

J. No scrutiny/rcvahratioi ofthe ans\ecr books ol the udttcn tcst shall be allo$ed
K. For an Institutior which is Categor,v III institution. Only those caididatcs *oulcl be

eligible lirl enrollhg to a Ph.D. course rvho have qrralified the Nl'lllqTFTisFT
Llxaminations. Provided lurlher that NFll,/SLETISET not bc rcquired lbr such

programmes where the accreditcd Nl-. SLET/SET arc not conducted. (UCIC rninimum
standards and procedulc of a*ard o1 M Plttl. l'h.D. Degree) (l't Amendment)

Rcgulatior 2017

6. COURSE WO K. EVALUATION AND REGISTRATION
A. Selected candidatcs shall take admjssion in the Course Work in that pa icular acadcmic

session only. 'Ihis shall bc considcred as !fa!-i-q!4| ]lq-su1l41ia4 lbr in surritc
professionals. For regular candidatcs \!ith NET,'JR| 'Prof isional' u'ill not be uscd.

B. It is conrpulsory lbt ali sclcctcd candidales pursuing Ph.D. to alteid the course rlork
offcrcd by tlle Departmcnt concerned / Facr ty ofthc SPtlP.

C. lhc course work shall consist oI three papcrs cach czrlying 100 marks, out of rvhich 60

marks will bc for the Course n'ork cxamination and rcmaining 40 marks lor thc
prcscDtation on relevant arcas ol thesis Reseaich Work / Ph.D. work

D. lhc papers shall be on (i) Research N,lethodolog,Y and Conpuler Applications (as pel
UGC recommendation) (ii) Advaice knowlcdgc on the co[celned subjcct (iii) Arvaleness

of various aspects of the subjecl in \\hich Ph.D. ad ission is soughl by lhe seiectcd

candidate.
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E. Syllabus for course rrork shall bc prcparccl by the Board rl1 Sllrdies (BOS ol' the

dcpa(mcnt concerncd and appror'ecl b_v Academic Clouncil.

ll. A scholar is expected to have 1009'0 attendance in each paper of thc coursc \&ork.
Honeler, a minimum of 7570 attendancc shall bc nlandator) for becoming eligible 1o

appear in the couse \\'o1k examinations.
G. A scholar has to sccurc a minimurr of5070 nlarks in cour'se \lork examination.
Il. Candidates who 10il to secure the minimrLm qualif-ving marks ln th. coursc work shall be

given only one morc chancc to clcar back papcr,/sonly as he,/she u,ill be exempted h-orn

attcnding coursc work again.
[. If thc oandidate lails to qualil,v again, he,/she will be discontinued from thc Ph.l).

programme.
J. The candidates *,ho hale alreacly got the N4. Phil. degrce (Providod hc/shc has alrcady

completed the course works as pcr rcgulation 2009) prior to admission in Ph.D.
programDc shall bc cxcmptcd for attcnding thc Ph.1). coursc \\'ork.

K. Provisionally registered candiclates rvho fails in Course u,ork e\amination or not
appeared in course \\'ork examination due to valid reason,/s shall be given onc nrorc
chancc to appcar in irnmcdiatcly ncxt coursc \&ork cxamination.

L. The list of successliLl caididates iD lhe course work exa ination shall be circulatecl
among thc I)cpadmcnt conccrncd for furthcl' ploccss.

M. lhc Scholars uho are exempted lbr pursuing Ph.D. course u,ork shall submit prescribed

application lbrm along rvith their synopsis on the proposed topic oI resealch plepared in
consultation \li1h the concened Supervisor to the DRC lbl approYal prel'erabl-v within
one morth hom the J:rle ofLhe[ rdmi..ion.

N. Other scholars shall firralizc synopsis on the proposed toplc of foscarch jn consultation
with the concerned Supcr-r,isor and submit u,itli along prcsclibcd application lbrm to thc
Dl{C for approval *ithin one month at'tcr bcinc allottcd conccrn Supclvisor'.

O. DRC shall organize an open pre svnopsis submission senrinar, for the candidates where
candidatcs are supposed to deltnd their rcsearoh proposal.

I'. DRC shall examine lhe application and research ploposal. DRC on satisl'action [,ith the
research proposal shall approve the proposal and the topic of research. ard shall bc
lbrwarded to the Research Board (RB) lbr' finirl approval.

Q. Thc tlnaldate ofRegistration shall be the date ofacoeptance ofsynopsis by lhe l)RC.

7. CATEGORIES: -
SPUP shall offer full tinre Ph.D. Programme ancl Par-t Tine Ph.D. Programme where
candidates shall have to \\,ork 1br fieir Research work ill lhe Universitv./ field.

8. ALLOCATION OF SUPERVISOR AND CO-SUPERVISOR: -
A. On thc basis of rcsult, thc allocation of rcscarch Supcn'isor firr a sclected candidate shali

be decided by the DRC depending on the nurrber of candidates per' 1ar:ully member, the
available specializatiol among the research Supervisor and the research interesl as

indicatod by the candidate.
B. The allotment of Rescarch Supervisor shall not be leli to the indi\.idual ciudidate or

Supenisor.
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C. A Rcseiuch Supervisor shall be assigled to cvel) scholar admilled to lhe PhD'

programme *'ithin one nonth liom the datc ol declaration of resL t of coursc work

examilution.
D. Supervisor wise quola shall be dcclared

tr. Reservation shali be observccl at the tinle of allotment. If candidatels arenot alailuble

against reserved seat. shall be lilled by uncselved category" Ioreigll candirlatc u'ii1 bc

trcated at par with open category
F. lhc Univeisity shall ensure that adequate research facilities madc availablc belore allocating

the Ph.D. studcnts to Ph.D Supcrvisors in various sLrbject-disciplincs'

ai A scat shall be consiclered to be vacant ol ) after'a rcgislered rcsealch scholar submits

his/her thesis lor Ph.D.

ll. Ifa cancliclate seekstobe aclmitted to the Ph.l). degrcc irl a subiect othcr than thc one in

rvhich he has obtained his N4astcr's or equivalent degree. the Rescarch Board or-Boards

conoemed shall consider the registration ol such a candidatc. taking into accounl lhe

relationships of his chosen topic to thc coutscs he ltas already done also its jnicr

disciplinary aspects. if any. In such a case of Ph D' in intcrdisciplinary subjcct the

supeivi.o. shail be of a clepartmcnt in u'hich sytropsis of thesis is submilted and co-

supetvisor ofrelated dcpaflment ma) be appoi[ted hy the Vice Chancel]or ir consLLltation

with the supcrvisor.
L No person will be nonnall,v allo*ed to supervisc his closc relatiors lf somcbod.l- $ants

to do so, prior permission ofthe Research Board rvil1 be nccessarl lfsuch p''rmisslon i'
grant.r1. t1t" sripen'isor rvill no1 itct as ore of the examinefs lvhen the thesis of the

iancliclate is submittcd. All the three cxarni,ers rvill be cxtemal 'lhe supervisor $ill also

not suggest nanres of the examiners lo cvaluate the thesis. Ihe telrn close rclalion'

includJs rvife, husband, son. daughter, grandson, graiddaughter, brother. sistcr' brothcr-

inJaw, sister-in-lau, lephcrv. niece. grand-nicce, grand_r'rephelv. uncle, aunt' liNt cousin'

son-ln-law, daughler-in_law and ncpheN nicce, grand-niece ancl grand nepherv of lhe

sLlpen,isor's u'ife.

8.1, CO.SUP R:

B.

C,

D.

8.2.

lfthe research topic is of interclisciplinar) nature. thc candidatc uilh thc consent of his

Supervisor may opt ior a Co-supervisor. However, thc maii rcsponsibility of sul! n ising

the lcsezrch rvori shall vest with the Superrisol and the candidatc shall finali/e and

sirbnrir Ihe lhcsis lh".u,'h lhe \Lfer\ iiu .

ln case of related subiecls or on speciic requcst. the DRC with tho approval of RB may,

if necessary, recommend appointnent o1'a Co-Supervisor-

Generally, he/she shall be a Professor'i Associate Profcssor/Assistanl Ptolessor irr JnJ

University/lnstitution ofthe (buntry and mllst be recognized Supcrvisor'

In crse a Co-supc.uisor is also appointed, thc candidate sllall be counted lowards the

cluotc of bolh lhe Super\ i50- irnd thc ( '. -\upcn i'or.
the provisions from ChancelLor's Guidclines (poinl 7) regarding appoinlrnent o1'

srperrisor ancl caretaker supervisor in case oflong leavc. relilcmenl. resignation death

etc.
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g- OTHER RULES:' if A ilrfffi;. should 11ot ioir an) other clcgree coutsc e'\ccpt Ccrtificate Course(s) q'ith

du. p".nris.i,rn of lhc Hcatl oi tu'l""'netl Dept' on 1be reco'lnnlendalion ol the

Sunervisor.
B i;:-:;;;;.t gelting i'ellouship lrom U(iC or othcr agencies shail take six teacliog
-- 

p*i"a, p.t *if 
"n; 

also assisii other acadcmic r' tlesearch Acti\ities \\ith thc corsenl

of the supeNisol.
C. it".y-l'.afy registcred candiclale shall have to leside in the territorial limit of thc
- 

uniu!,rity 1i"j"rif,an State) lor a pcriod of t$o ,vears lronl the date of fi nal rc gistration

D ii; P;.d guiic continues'his i hir service in any capacity within uniretsit-'- jurisdiction

lhcn helshJcan continue guiding lhe student as a principal guide'

f.:. i'f," i,,p"ttiro. Orall be t[e ovciall ln-chalgc 1br supervision ofthe candidates work'

10. IMIT Ph.D. o FOR
A. A P.ofesso. shall not havc, at any given point of time, more than Hight Ph.D. scholars

and Throe M Phil. Scholars.

B. An Associate Plolessor shall not have. at an) gilen point of titrle' more than Si'\ Ph D

scholars and Two N4.Phil scholars

C. An Assistmrt Prolcssor shail Dot havc. at any gil'en point of time' more than four Ph D

scholars and Onc M Phil scholius.

Notcr Reference 6(vii) ofRai Bharvan Ph'D Regulatiols

11.[E!S:
A. Fees payable b,v a candiclate admittcri ro the Ph. D. progranrme shall bc as prescribed by

the UniversitY ftom time to time.

ll. A rcsearch studcnt, who fails to pay thc plescribed fee wilhin stipulated tiore shall bc" 
r"qr;."J ,o poy u" amount as late ice. in a'ldition to the tuition and ol-hcr 1'ees is duc liom

hinr/her as per the lJniversity rules in lbrcc liom tirne to limc'

c, ii o ,"r"u,"ih ,tud"nt t'ails to pay fee fil three consecutive tcnns, thei hislher registratioll

shall bc cancclled
D. Fees once paid shall not be refunded in an,v case'

12. ELIG FOR G ON

SIIPERVISOR: -
tffii"ssor of SPUP oI tllc depaftment (urrcerned \\ith at lcJst llve rescarch,' 

prifi""ii*. in refereed joumals ancl anl icgtrlar '\ssoLictc Assl\tdnt Pr'rlessor of SPUP

\ritt, u pi,.O. dcgree ancl at least tuL' r"ttlrch p"t' irJlr'rns irl fcler'ccd journals ma'v be

,""ugrrir"a 
", 

n._."orch Supenisor. Prolided that in areas'/disciplirtes rl'herc lhere is no or

onfy?ti-it"a "rrrU"r 
of rel'ereed journals' the lnstitutjon ma-v relax the abr)ve conditiotl

fo. recogrrition ofa person as Research SLlpervisor with reasons recorded in writing'

e. eny lr.iuf"t Associate Profcssors of SPUP of the Department concernedhaving Ph'D'
- 

a"ir". o:na ut f"urt two research papers publishccl itr rcLreed (ISSN) Research Journalsin

his,4ror Depadment.

C ;;i R;"i", Assistant Prolessor of SPUP of the DcparuDcnt concerncdhaving Ph D'
' 

i"dr* tiiifl 
", 

least two research papcrs publishcd il re1'creed (ISSN) Research Journals

.h.rl' rct .r. SLtperr isor in l,i' h<r dcp.rn mertl'

D. An emincnt sc.holar', Scientist or a senio| protessionrl hering gnod a\:cdcnric rccord \\'ith
- 

-oa" tllu, J0 Years l'eaching ot Research expericnce or a Prol'essional *ho has made a

8



signillcant contrihution at natiol'nl and International lcvcl in the domain of Sccurit! and
Cdminal Justice $ith a Ph.D. in any allied ,/related rclcvant subject *,ith publications in
rcfcffcd joumals (ISSN). The Dircctors aod Addl. Directors of various centres of Sardar
Patel llnivcrsity (SPLJP) nm! olso comc undcr rhjs categor) providcd thc) have good
academic record with Ph.D. and rnininum 10 years of pr-ofcssional ,/ teacling experience
in thcir domaill.
Adjunct Faculty mcmbcr as pcr the gLridelines of LIGC for "llmpanel ent of r\djuncr
faculty in Udversilies and Collegcs" as pcr sha11 also be involved in thc N4.Phil/Ph.D.
course\a'ork based on his professionlil and research proficiency adjudged by thc
concerned institution.

I,l. The Llniversity shall conslilLrle a Conlmittcc for Rccognition as a Ilescarch Supenisor
with thc following as members 10 evaluatc thc appllcatior \,ith relard to thc ftrlfilmeit ()1'

the above criteria belorc rccorrmendiig recognition ofa tcacher as a Ph-D. Supen,isor:
1. Vice Chancellor
2. l)can ofthe facult) concerncd
3. Head ofthc I)cpaLtmeil concernc.l
4. Two External subject cxpert (Prol'essor Level)

F. 11 shall mcct at least t$ice a year to consider applioations fbr rccognition as Research
Supervisor of SPLrP bv deciding on each casc individualll on merit.

C;. Reconmendations of sclcctioll Comnliltee f'or Rccognition as Ph.D_ Sq)cnisor shirll be
subjcct to approval ofthe Aoadcmic Council.

Il. I.lvcrv Researcl'r Supervisor rlill havc 50'% reguliu-candidates and 50,% par.t- time research

scholar(ln-service). An Assistant Prol'essor can ha\'e 2 rcitular lesearch scholars and 2
paft time Research Scholars.

Provided if 50% parl time candidale arc not aveilablc tlle seals nla) be transferred \rith
approval of Vice Chanccllor.

13. ALLOCATION OF A NEW SUPER
A. In case Lhe Supervisor appointcd is not ii position 1() continuc to supel.vise a candidate

duc to his retirelnent I leave lbr morc than a lear / terminated liom thc tlnivclsity seNice
or other$Jisc, the Co-Supervisor shall supcnisc th. scholar as Supervisor. Ifthcrc is ro
Co-Supenisor fbr thc conccrned scholar then the DltC \\'ith tfie approval ol RB shall
appoilt a new Supervisor.

B. No change of SupeNisor shall. howevel, be necessml in case of ahscncc of less than a
year ofthc Supervisor. provided the scholar has \rolked ulder him lirr a year or n]orc. or
if the soholar submits thc thesis itself belbre thc Supclvisor proceeds on leave, then thc
exisli]lg Supe]visor shall continuc to be the Sriper'\,isor-.

1,I, CHANGINC/ MODIT'ICATION OF THE TITLE OI' REST]ARCH: -
A. Change in the l'itlc of thc thcsjs/ N,Iinor modillcation in thc titlc (Once Onll )oI Research

shall bc pcnnitted orly once on a llritten rcqucst of the scholar zrnd recommendcd and
Iorwarded b1 the Superlisor to the DRC. DRC shall lecommcnd for such necessary
chaogcs to the RIi fcrr approval. Such nodiJlcatiou shall be pemtilled at least six months
belorc thc datc of submission ofthe thesis.
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15. N OF' AND ON OFA. Ph.D. programme shall be for a minimunr period of 3 ycars including course work andmaximum of 6 years lbr fulI time research scholars and,1 year including cortrse \.ork andmaximum of 7 years fr)r paft timcresearch scholars.

w

A(r ) M.Phil. progrunlltre shcil hc tor a minimLlIn duration of t$,o (2) consccutivc senleslers/
otlr ) car ard c ntrx imum nf lour ,,ll t consccl.t i\ c setnc5ters I t\o \ sJr.

B. The cxtension beyond the above limits may be pennissible for a fu hcr period of oncYeai.on case to case basis by thc Vice_Chaucellorthrough concerncd Supervisorwith avalid reason. No l'urther cxtenslon shall be grantecl alier iU. p".;oJ ancl candiLlatcs shall

^ 
b-c required to re-registcr afrcsh bc),ond this period.

C. \Vomen candidates ard persons with Llisibiliry, lmore tha11 .10% disabilit),) may beallowed a relaxarion of t\r,o vcars in maximuni period. ln d;iiio; ;.1;onren candidatcsnuy be providcd matemitl leave / Child care leavc oncc in cntirc duration fbr up to 2.10

l). Date ofRegistration shal1 bc couuted trom date oflinal registt?tion.
I,.. In case of relocation of an M.phil./ph.D. tl.oman scholar-due to an,ri"g. or other[Jise.

tlle rcsearch data shall bc allowecl to be tronstr-rred tu tfr" U"ir..rlii-i., *fr;oh the scholar
irltctrds to relocate provided all thc othcr (ondjtions i" ,fr.,",.grilLiou, are lbliowed inIettcr and spirit and thc research $ork does not perlain ro th; p,ni""i r""u..a fu tn"parcnt institution/supetvisor f'rom.an)- fu[ding agency. 

.l.he 
scholrr'";ii 

-fr" 

" ", ". *ir;.ir"credit to the parent guide and the institution lbr thc part ofr.escarct, at..nar, ,lone.

6.I s TI
A. Tbe scholar shall suhmir six monthlv prorrcss rcp0rs till the submission ofthe thesisB. He/she shall be allowed to pay the ncxt semester fee onl), alte. submilting the rcport. Iftheprogress of the registercd student in a tenn/semestcr is not satisticlory, the Supervisor anclDRC shall suggest approp ate actions to the elfcct.
C. The concerncd DRC rvill lbMard ti.ie progress report \!,ith its recommendation to thc RB

for approval and on\lard submission io the Deput1,. n"gis.ar 1a.J.icf One cop\ of
the progress report shall be kcpt in the deportlnent f:or rec-ord.

D. If the candidate is absent for a oontinuous pcr.iocl of four weeks \\ilhout p.ior
information/sanction of leavc (1o the colcerned Supervisor), his/her. registration rvill
sta[d cancellcd.

IJ. Rcgistration will stand cancelicd il a scholar lails lo submit consecutive t\yo six monthlv
,. progress repod oI t\\,o consecutive progress repods arc unsatisl.actol.y.I. Ifthe candidatc fails to submit the lhesis rvithin ihe maximum stiful;ted time as provided

iI] these rcgulation his,/her rcgistration will stand cancellcd.
G. iI the candidatc resigns frotu the I,h. D. programme and the resignation is clulv

t'ecummenJcd br rhe Sun..rr i.or hi\ her r..g.5lrdl'o \ ill .lrrd (-nc.,,lcd
II. Ifthe candidatc is fbund involved in an aciofnisconduct and/or indiscipline and his./her

termination has been rccommendcd by the Supervisor and lirnvarcled bv OHCI. in ,r.t,ci.r his hercgi.,ratiun rr ill ..:rrrJ ...Lrrcellco

Y
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17. PRE-SUBMISSION SEMINAR: -
A. Prior 1o the submissirn ofthc slnopsis and thesis. o comprehensivc intcrnal assessmenl

oflhe research work should be madc by thc DRC.
l]. DRC sha1l access the work tlroLrgh a pre submissiorl scminar'. l'he candidate cdn subnlit

thc thcsis on the recommendation ofthis committee.
C. Details ofthcprc s)nopsis scminar sha11 be adequately notilied so aslo cnablc intcrcstcd

slalf nembers and studenls to attend thc samc.
l)- lf thc I)RC is satisficd \\'ith the pre-submission seminal of thc rcscarch scholar, fie

Supervisor shall lbrward the application along rvith s)nopsis ol the research scholar
including a ccrtificatc about the cornpletion ol the pre-s)nopsis scminar to thc Registrar
xough the Dean, oi ooncerned Iacult].

E. Ifthe DltC is not satisficd with the Reseiuch $ork ol Scholar the suggcstcd ,nlllro\ (rnenl
n'la) be incorporcted by the Scholar in thc u'ork aftcr uolds a liesh Pre-submissbn
seminar be arranged.

-o/ 71

18. SUBMISSION OF Ph.D. THESIS:
A. l'he scholar shall subnrit Five hald-bound pdnted or ttped copics of the thesis dlrly

for$alded by Supervisor and countcrsigned by the Head ol the Departmcnt ,/ Dean
Academics along with trvo soil copies of thc thcsls in a CD,/DVD to Ollice ofthe I lcad of
the Depaftmcnt / Dcan Academics 1or its onrvard forrvalding to the Registrar. The thesis
should includc thc follou,ilg:

i. The thesis shall contain a ccrlificate decla ng originulity of$ork, non-plaeiarisrn at
the begiming oflhe thesis.

ii. Five hard copics and two soli copies (nr a CD/DVD) of thc abstract of the thesis
written in about 1500 u.ords describing thc sallcnt featrLres ofhis,'her research-

iii. A prc-submission serninar completion certificate issucd by the concened Herd ofthc
Department / Dean Acadcmics.

iv. Dues clearance certilicates liom the I]cpartmcnt concented, Halls ()1 l{esidence, l-ab.
l-ihrarics and |irancc branch ofthe Universit),.

r. M.Philsoholars shall present at lcast one (1) research paper in a conlirence/seminar
and Pli.D. scholars nust publish al least one ( I) research papcr io rcfereed joumal and
make t\\'o papcr prcscntations in co 'ereices/seminars belbre the submission of the
dissertatio thesis lbr adjudication. and producc cvjdence lbl the same in the fbrm of
prcscntation ccr1ifi cates and,/oi reprints.

vi. The candidate shall also subrrit onc copl of the thesis aid the abslraot to the
SupeNisor and Co-SLrpervisor (lf any).

B. fhe Office of the Head of the Deparlment / Dean Acadcntics. o11 receipl of the tliesis.
shall vcrify the Title of the thesis, submission of all progrcss rcports b,v the scholar'. and
valiciily of his/her registration fcriod. on satisl'action of which he shall issue a slip for
deposition of requisite fees 1br evaluation of the thcsis. and subsequently \'ill issue a
thesis submission cenificatc to the scholar. The thesis, thereafter, shall be scnt to thc
Ofllce <l1'the Registrar lbr lirrther- neccssarv action.

L'. A thcsis once submitted to the Uni\ersity cannot he rc-submittcd cxccpt \!,hco the
exanriner recommends for thc rcvision ofthe same.

D. The lhesis shall be u,ritten in English/ Hindi in the slccific format ancl shall contain a

cdtical account of the research work carried oLrt bv the research scholar. It shall bc



characterized b), disco'ery offacls or frciit approc\ih tu\ alJs inlcryrerali.,t of facts andtheories or signillcanr contribution ro k,or.rledgc 
", d"r;G;;;'";'; con,binalion ofthcse. lhe fo na1, front pagc/cover folno, *a *tor. .,.t""-.1i if,. Uir.lirg ona 

"op1,rigfr,I c(flirl(ete \hulr be rrs spccifrcd b1 rl.c t nirrr.irl f .. ur"i"ii,r..-"'"'c. r|e colour oI the co\cr of tht: thesis to bc subuittcd in various l.aculties shal1 he as
to llo rr s:-
Faculty ol.Social Sciencc and Hununities I_ight BlueI:ccllr\ of( .iminll Ju,rirc & policc SruJic. n;;; '
Facult) ofpublic sal'et), and National Security Oo.i nf,r"facultl oIScien.e. lechroloe) r1d lnrer s:L\ Fr,:rl" i;r..,l-eiull\ ol \4dn:rJcmcnr lnd Bclrrr iorrl .rie,..e Bl.rci t " "*

,r. 
a,A. on a repon from rhe supervisor rhar th. 

"_aiJiGlGEGI tiliilt-Effimifted widinsix months, the Head of the Deparhnent/ Dean a.ua"*i"" 
"frJi 

riake a rcquest to theVice-Chance or for appointins examiner ftom , pan;i ;i;;;; 
.il; 

superyisor shaltgrve a panel of at leasl ejghr names of exlemal 
"ia.io.o _ith n tt finiculars of each.competent to evaluate the thesis. 

_ 
The Head of rhe Deparhnent / Deil Academics shallreview the list and shall forward the same t" ,h" vi"*ih;;;1i;, tl-i-"ing pta""d t"fo."the RB. The Research Board sha consider th. lirr *hil" ;;;i;;;tii examiners out ofwtich at least one shall be outside the state of Rajasthan."l"*o u't't"roJt" ou_". ,fruft be

grve.n. The Supervisor shall be the third "r"*i.o *i'ess f," i, i"iui"jio ,t. 
"*aiau,".In tle ca^s9 of relationship of Supervisor th" H"rJ;ith;-;;;i, J,r, o. some oiher

* teacher of the depar.tment or anothei examiner wil be appoint;. "* 
*--

B. The extemal examiners in the panel should u" tiil t ir".srti"s/Institutes where
pos]gl.adlate teachirg and research-programme *" *uintuin"a.- ii" panel shall not

^ include lhe narnes of Supervisor /Co-supeivisor.
C. Extemal examinerc must be a recognized Supervisor for ph.D. of their respectiveUdversity.
D. If however, no inlbrmation is rcceivccl liom an examiner within tlie time periodnrcntioned (pref'crably i. one month)hisrrer appoinhnent.rr"rr l"'"".""i[a an.r a ne$

::l]]]11::_ 
rh"lt be appointed b1 the Vicc_birancerr", r,"_ rrl" 

-",i.iing 
panel ofexamlnels.

E. OD receipt of the acceptance frorl any examincr throlrgh e_mail,/post, the Ilegistmr shallsend the copy or the thesis and takc neeessar\ auriorr ro gct thc repo of the examinerexpcditiously. The exarnirers shali bc rrqLLested f, sr,U,nir ifrci, ilaj'riduai repons r"ithinone months of the aeceipt of the thesis. Ilowet.er ooe month 
"r,,"na;on',r*1' 

be given, ifexaniier requcsts for thc same.
L I11 case, all exanincr docs not scnd his hcr report $ithin thc abole pcliod. a remindcrshali be scnl to hinr,/her. This shall be fuiltrrrcLJ h,r " "rfr."lr",,i,l.ira* "t* "fo right.
G' In the event ol the report not being recci\'ed from thc examiner withirl t$o months,his/her_exaniner ship shall be cancellccl and r rrew cranincr shall b.-afpointecl hy thc\ icr Chancell,'r Ii,'n thc rri.rin.t nrltc'ol'e\a,r:rcr5.
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H. Each cxaminer. aftcr e\amiring thc thesis subrnlttcd by the scholal for the award of the

Ph.D. degrcc. shall submlt a rcporl lo the Rcgistral containing a clear recommcndalirrn on

the lbllo*ing:
i. The thesis is rccommended f'or the arvard ol thc Ph.D. degrec aficr viva_roce (Viva can

he oonducted online alsol-
ii. The thcsis should be rcf'erred back to the candidatc for revision and tcsubmission as

per suggestions and commetts givcn. thereoi'.

iii. lhe tllesis is not recommendcd and thereforc Icjccted.

L lf t\lo oul of thrce examineN Lccommend acccptance oI the thcsis Lr the a$ard of the

Ph.D. degree. the lhesis shall bc accepted.

J. Il two out of three examiners recornmerd rejection ol thc thesis 1br thc arvard of the

lh.D. dcgree. the fiesis shallbe rejectcd.
K. After receirirg all three reports Rcgistrar shall scnd it lo the Vicc-Chancellor who shall

opcn envelops and approle thc findings ofllraminers.
L. The Viva-\roce should be hekl as eallJ as possible and normalll \lithin onc month liom

tnc Jfpro\al ol l\c lln.lin!. o'l \Jt tin(rs
N,I. Normalll the t-tniversity shrll cnsure the corrplclion ol the \!hole proccss olevaluation ofthc

thcsis within a pcriod olsix monlh from the date of its stlbmission.

20. RESUBMISSION OF THESIS:
A. In case of rcsubmission ofthesis, lhe dlesis must be resubDittcd \\'ithin one )ear from the

receivilig of comnent of examiier by incorporirting the suggested irnprovcmcnts- If
necessary, extensiotl of regislration for rc-suhmission ofthc thesis shall be gtanted by the

Rl3.
B. fhe resubrritted thesis shail bc examined lotmalll bl lhe same examiner(s) asking for

r'evision unless any onc of tllem. or both olthcnr are unable or unwilling lo oct c\alnin<r.
and in that case arothcr examiner ma)' bc appointed bl thc Vice-Chancellor from the

parcl ol the exarnincrs.
Cl. Positive recommendalions fronr the examincr'(s) olr resubmittcd thesis shall be

nccessarily rcquirecl lbr a$,ard ofthe degree.'lhc thesis sltall bc resubmitted onll once

and the verdict o{ the exaniner(s) shall be final ami binding.

21.VrVA-VOCE
'fhe Viva-Voce ofthe candidate shall be conducted by a Viva-Voce Board comprising of
the following membcrs:

The Dcan ol the faculty conr:ened as Chairman:
Onc Extelnal Examiner (uho has cvaluated the thcsis);
'Ihe Head ofthc Depa nent / Scnior most plofcssor;
The Rescarch Supervisor
Iaculty members ofSPtlP and intcrcsted Ph.D. Scholars ol lhe Department.

B. Out of thc two. one cxtcrnal exantiner shall have to bc present in thc Viva_\roce

Howevcr, both the extcrnal examincrs cxpressiig thcir inability to attcnd the Vi!a-vocc,
thc Vioe-Chanccllor may appoint anolher examiner fioll the pancl ofe\aminers.

C. ln case ofilability ofthe Supervisor to conduct the Viva-Voce due to an) rcason. the Clo-

Supervisor, otherwise, a nrembel of the RB nominatcd by the Vicc-Chancellor shall he

memher ofthe Viva-Voce boald.
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D. The Viva-Voce board shall be provided u,ith thc rcpofts of all the examincrs bctbrc the

E. The Lxtcrnal l-lxaminer and Sopetlisor shall submil a repoLt on thc performaDce ofthe
candidatc at the Viva-\''oce including the discussions ovcr various points taised h) the

cxaminer(s) and examincr shall recommentl one ofthc follou'ing:
i. that the dcqrce be a\\,arded,
ii. that tlle degree not to be a\"-arded and the thcsis be rejecled.

22. AWARD OF THE DEGREE:
A- The DRC on bcing satisfied \\irh tlie recommendation ofthe Viva-Voce board s]'nll giYc

approval to au,ard o1 Ph.D. dcgrcc to the scholar, subjcct to approval by the Acadcmic

Council.
B. fhe Registrar shall issue a notification to lhis effect mcntioning Nane of tltc Scholar.

Supervisor. Co- Supervisor, title of thc thcsis. and dates oI fiesis subnlission and a*'ard

at the earliest certif)ing to the eiGct that thc Ph.D. degee has been awarded in

accordance u,ilh the provisiols oI UCC regulation May. 2016 arrd August 2018

(N4inimurn slandards and pt'ocedures 1br au,ards of M.Philll'h.D. l)cgrcc) stands

confercd on the research studcnt alons rvilh lhe PhD notificatiol. The notillcation shall

be issued only after receipt ofI)ucs clcarance certificates lioni thc scholar.

C. Datc ofsubmission ofthc thesis or corrected thcsis ($llichever cirse mal bc) shell be date

ofarard of Ph.D.
D. The provisional degree ce illcate shall be issued to the rcscarch scholar on approval of

the Vice-Chanccllor and degree shall bc conlerred on hlnl during the next convocation

alier pirssing ofthe graoe by lhc Boar-d ofManagement.

23, ATTENDANCE AND LEAVE IIULES:

A. A regular registered scholar is rerluired lo sign on all wolking days in an attendance

register to be kcpt \r'ilh lhe Swcllisor in the Depa ment conoerned, except \&hen he,/she

is on duty/sanctioncd Ieave (Nol applicable fi)r palt time Ph.l). Programme)

B. A Ph.D. scholar shall be eligible to avail a leave ofl0 days in an acadcmic )ear but not
exceeding 15 days at a timc. lle/she may avail aclditional leavc ofup to 10 da,""s on

mcdicalgrounds in an academic year. Thc aloresaid leave provisions shall be cnrrrulative.

C. Leave lor thc llesear-ch wo(k ma) be sanctioned to a regulal Ph.D. scholar lbr canying
out a part oI his,/her Ph.D. research works. Such leave shall bc sanclioned iotmally lor a
period not excccding 120 days ir an academic year.

D. Dut,v leavcs for the purposc of attending thc Scrrinar / Symposiurn / Coile|encc /
Workshop / Sunmer School / Tmining Programme eto. ma) bc sanctilrned as an \\'hen

requircd.
I. An,v leave to a scholar shall be sanctioncd only on the rccommenclatiott of concemed

Supervisor.

14
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24. DEPOSITION OF THESIS WITH UNIVERSITY & UGC:
4.. Cop-y of evcry thcsis appror,ed Ibr the awar.l ol the Ph.D. clegree shall be kept both in tlle

flnivcrsity I-ibrarl and the Depaftmental Liblary.
B. The univcrsity shail submit a soli copy r)l'd1e Ph.D. thesis to the UCC within a pedod ol

tlidy days firr hosting the same in INILIBNIT. makilg it acccssiblc to all
Institutionsruniversities.

25.PLAGIARISM:
In case a Ph. I). candidare is ibund adopting or suspected of adopting unfail means or liftiug
of other's work and inscrling it in his,/hcr rvork rvithout propcr acknowledgement. credit and

rcfcrencc, suoh penal action shall be taken by the UniYeNit) as ma) be necessary to uphold
the sanclil] and the integrit) ofthe cxamination systcnl/rcscarch rvork. and thc crcclibility ol
the University. Ph.l).candiclatc solell responsihle for-such aoti's oi Plagiarism.
'l'he lJniversitl Grants Commission (piomotion of acaderuic in1eg 1) and prevertion of
plagialism ir Higher [ducatioo institutions) regulations, 2018 sha11 bc applicablc.

26. REMOVAL OE DIFFICULTIES:
Notu,ithstanding anything contained in the abo\.e regulation, the \rice-Chancellor mav take
such mcasurcs as nray be necessary lbr rcmoval ol difliculties subjcct to ratification by thc
Acadcmic Council.
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Annexure I
CERTIFICATE

This is to ccnily that. ...... ...... " " " "-" bearing Enrollment

number.......-................year..................is a bonafied Ph.D. studelt llnrolled in theDcpaflment oI

..........-.. Llnder lacully of " Saldar Patcl

UniveNity of lolicc Security and Criminal.hlstice. Jodhpul

For the scssion ( ) IIe /She has succcsslully completed Ph.D. Course work as parllal lulfilnent of

Doctor of Ph ilosoph)' (Ph.D.).

I Iis / Her perlbmance in thc Cotttsc rvord is as fitllou's
Cou6e Duration
Marks Obtained
\4aximum Marks

Registrar

I)at€:
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Annexure 2

Namc oi the Candidatc
f itle of the l'hesis:.......

Subject / Facully:

(3) Wealoess ol the thcsis : _.

Report

Proforma for Ph.D. thesis examiner,s report

Please fiil in each colrlmn with dctai] as i'ar ils possiblc ; extra shcct couicl bc used, i1.rcquircr1.f ) Ccnerrl ('omn,cni r : ......... ..._...

(,:1) htroduction to the u,ork : Excellent / Good / poor.
(5) Revic\.v of Iiterature : tjxcelleirt ./ Good / poor.
(6) Scope olthtl rork : E\ccllent / Good,/ poor.
(7) Technioal Soundness I Excellent / Good / poor.
(Rcsearch MethodologylF.xperimental set up)
(8) Irroblem Statcment : Exccllent,/Cood / i,oor.
(9) Originality olwork : E\cellcnt / cood / poor.
( 10) Contrihution to thc feld : Exccl]ent / Good.r Poor.
(1 l) Conclusion drarvn : Llxceilcnt l Good ,r p(x)r
(12) Scope for further research in the ficld :

( 13) AdeqLracl, o1'data and inlomrarion : Adequate / Inadcquate
(1,1) Organization ofthe thcsis : F\cellent ,r Cioocl r poor.
( 15) Pmctical applicatior/ Ijrilir] : Coocl ,, Fcr / t.\ il.
rl6) AdcqUrc\_ufrcj(re,.c(. hrbli., rcpl,) ..\dcqrra.c I :deq r. <
ll_) Clcrr erphnrrisr) ,,t lltc \,ork:lrcrllcnt t,ou.l t.ror
t l8rJ,r.tifiuor'on,,'lhe \ork don(: Lr.cll<rrr riu.rl p,,nL.
(19) Clarity and unambiguity ofthe langLrage : I-.xcellcnt / Good ,/ poor.
(20) Clarity ofobjectires : llxcellent ,/(jood,/ poor.
(21 ) Frecdom fr-om rcdundant,lirrclevant matcdal and errors. : f,\cellcnt ,1 (iood I poor

17

(2) Strengths ofthc thesis l
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It is my considercd opinion that (Please fut lmark)
(a) The thcsis be recom[rended 1br the a\ ald ()1 Ph.D. clcgree.
(b) The lhesis bc rcvised and resubmitted.
(c) lhe thesis be rcjectcd.

r\lso it is recommended lhat
(d)'fhe thesis ma1, be publishcd ir the present form.
(e) Thc thcsis may be published in abridged ibrm.
(1) The thcsis may be published in corrccted lo r.
(g) The thesis may be published in thc lonn ofresearch papcrs
(h) The thesis nay not be published.

Date

Name and address:..

Phone No.(O)
(R) ,

Mobile :

E-mail:
Fax.No:

(Examirers Signature)
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Annexure 3

Submission of Research Proposal

.{ lull-length rcscarch proposal inoluding the lbllowing
1. Introduction
2. Survey ofrcscarcll literature and gaps therein
3. licscarch questions, objectivcs & Hypothcsis
,+. Nature and scopc ofthe stlrdy
5. Ilcscarch Methociokrgl
6. Tertative Chaptcrisation
7. 13iblioglaphy

Thc name ofthe rescarchcr and the Supcr.r,isor (and co Supcrvisor. ifany) and the topic of research
shoLrld bc printecl at the top. Both the SLrpervisor (and co-Supcr!isor, ifan),) ancl the student should
sign the proposal.
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Rel'
To

Subjecti Your application for Registration for Ph. D. dated

Dcir \hri :mt. Kum.........
I am happl to inlbrm you that the ,Acadcmic Council ofSardar l'alel []ni\ersit) oll'olicc Securil]

and CrinrinalJustice, Jcrdhpur' ......... .............. . (subjecl) """" (faculty) has

appr'oved lour'r'csearch topic as i1 is/u'ith modification,ls ls lollows:
2. Your placc of research will bc.......... -....
3. Your admission is now confirmed as per tlle Llnircrsit) s Ph.D. Rulcs'
'fhc details ofyour admission ar'c:

l. Subicct :

2. Faculty :

l. Supervisor:
4. Co-Supervisor:
(it applicablc) :

5. Datc ofltegistmtion i

6. Pcriod o1'RcSistllllion : liom ............ .....-. to . ...........
4. l,leasc note tiat your aclmission trill be govemcd b) the I Inilersily rules 1or the Degrec ol Doclor

ol Philosophy (Ph.D.).

Yours faithlillt
Ilesistrar

Clopy to:
l. t he Dy. Registrar (l'h.D tjnit).
2. The Supervisor :P(of./Dr. ......
l.'l'he Co-Super!isor :l'rof'./Dr"

Datc

Atrnexure 4

Confirmation of Registration for Ph.D. Programme
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Annexure 5

Declaration by the Candidate

I l-.r.h1 Jc,'hre lhat lh( lh(.is entirled
submitted bl me for tlle degree of Docld ol Philosophy is the original rcscarch *ork carried out by
me durin8 thc pcliod liom. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . .to under the guidancc ol-

and has not submitted tbr thc award of any degree. diploma, associrteship,
lelkx!ship. titles in this or an\' othcr Iini\ ersily or other institlrtion ol higher ]earning.

FLrrther I hcrcby declar-e thal lhe material obtaincd liont olher sources has been duly acknorvledged in
thc thesis. I shall be solely responsiblc lir.rnv plagiarism or othcr irrcgularities. ifnoticed in thc
thesis.

Signalure of the Candidatc
Dttle:

Annexure 6

(SLrpervisor's and Co-Supervisor's SignatLrrc)
Place
Date:

21

Certilicates to bc incorporated in the Ph.D. thcsis

This is to Certily that Shrilsmt./Kum... has complcled the llesearch stud\
enlitled................... ... .(Tille) under m\ supcrvision,gui(lance. To thc bcsl ol tn)
kno$lcdge: (i) the candidate has not subnlitled rhe same reseal'ch \\,ork 1() en) other institlrtion for
an) deSree/diploma. Associaleship, lellorvship or othcr sirnilar tirles (ii) the rhesis subnritlcd is a
record of original rcscarch $,ork done b_\'' the studcnt during the period ol study Undcr my
supcr\,ision. and (iii) the thesis represcrlts indcpendent research \\,orl( on thc part ol-lhe sludent. 'Ihe

thesis has also not bccrl scnt lir publication any\lhcre.
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Alnexure 7

(Supervisor)
Name and Signafure

Consolidated Report ofthe Referees on the Zird Zoce

The vivlr-voce ol ShriiSmt./Kum..
conductcd on ..............(dal and date). Thc perlormance 

'rl'the 
candidate wes

satist'actory/unsatis lhctor\'.
We halrc conductcd the vir/r rolc! ofthe Ph.D. thesis cntitled: '

in the

Uni\er-il\ ,,r at .............. ....... on ..................... ...

*.I.hepcdbrmanccoflhecandidatewassalist.aclor.'.- .Ncrecomnrcndthlthc/shebcarlardedrhe
Ph.D. Degrec.

*l he pcrlormancc ofthe candidatc was unsalistictory. We recommend lhat hershe qhorrld nrn hc

a\\arded thc Ph.D. Dcgree. l hc tlr./ l'or.' srorl./ l)! arranged again on " ,' - '-'-"",'

*(tick $hich is applicrblc and .lelcte which is not applicable)

(External Releree)
Name atrd Signature
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